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?. M SAMBALPURDEVELOPMENI+UTHORITY,SAMBALPUR'
I (P"tmit'ion undJ section 16(3) 

"f 
th; orissa o"r. auflr*ities Act rgs2)

No. :. .A%.X.... / sDAx-4tst2ot6 Date . /6 _.il:rk
To Sri Rukmana Kumar Behera

S/o-Babulal Behera
Basupali,Barkote,Deogarh

Sir/l\4adam,

Permission for construction of a G+l storied residential building is granted inrespect of plot 247/364 Khata No 10ali 3 Niouza/tJnrt No Mathpari Thana No 39
i?#ff f ffi .U}'f,'#,,,i:::ffi ,;:,1",*,ll_g;i11r;;;,'L#';,'s,.u.ip,i"L,,
a) The building shall be used exclusively for RESTDEN'TrAL purpose and the use shallnot be changed to any other use withourpri", 

"pprovar 
of thisiuirrority.b) The development shall be undertaken strictly according to the approved planc) Parking space measuring not less than ..... sft shown in the approved plan shall be leftopen and no part thereof shall be Urifiufon. 

'" "

d) The front exterior wall of the building should be at a distance of 24,-6,, from thecentre of the approach road lying of th."s;;;rr..o ,io, of the plot. setback shown in thebuilding plan should not u. atte..o witrrout priJ, upprouur of this Authority.e) The land over whichdevelopmeni is proposed must be accessible by approved means ofaccess not less than 20,_0,, feet in wiOtt.

In case imllosilio': ' :.l', ',nclpenalty or any other requirements are to be fulfilledin respect t;l'r:rr:ir.. ;,'c plot, the apprilant sha[ compry the decision of theGovt/Autl:<;i'i:r' :i . r ,int of time, roiurg *rri.r, trr. permission so accoruedshall treatcr! r: :; c:: ;: . ,1. ' -------^t' r' ''v

Any legal clisPrrte itt'i: ':; irt rcspect of status of rand and road after approval, the plan soapprovecl sll:lll ':r1"r'l ' "r:ll'' Lc treated as cancelled during the period of dispute andthe Ar-ithorit.,, slrrl' . _.lcl rcsponsible for the same.
Plantation i'i'i,'-'c:; , r ..-'n up within the prot area @ tl%o of thetotar area,
However this lli:t';: ri.ir should not be constructed as regularizing any of theunauthorizcrl ",;irs,, , I t:i:,iertaken thereof

'l; rle'elop and maintain the road side drain on his/her ownr: I handed over to the Local Body (MunicipafityT XaC)

r)

m)

p)

n)

o)

r)

s)

The land o\r,ncr is r-i::l,:
land at his/hcr. ()\\,t] co,,

' rrcrervith after retaining one copy of the building plan for

The develori!'r' 'llr 'r 
"-:L 

roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ of 6cum volull i ' ' ' , ir ol tert'ace area to recharge the ground water table.
The peflni:; r'r'r' r'r I lrcriod of THIIEE years from the date of issue of the letterunder secl-i.,,; . .) , . .;lr l)eveloprnent Authorities Act lgg2..
i) 

IL: :.' r .: ,, r r : r,l irg shall be as per the plan approved :rr()rl[ ,i.car 6,-6,, -Side$ 
6r_6r, Side(R)f,_f,,ii) Tlrc lrlr;: r::-',: ;rl 2640.00 sq.feet

q) Your plans aro rctLrr.rr
reference ancl recor.ri

Plinth arcfi ,tllilr-r.r,.,,: r-
Ground floi;r l2l,i.{,,; .,,'l Iirst
Inword ( 'r'fl'i) -i'ti L ; liS,\ NI)

ii, Covcr.ii-r': :,i ;l

Encl: As abovr:

._--

floor 1215.00 sft Total:2430.00 sft
FOUR HUNDRED THIRTY SFT )

l/o F.A.R.0.92

s)

h)

The permission does not entitle the applic ant anyright of passage on private or publicland' The right of passage it .uu;..t to itre 
^pp;;;ui iconsent of the owner of the rand.You are required to reave ...... wide strip of land from rh^, ..-.... edge of the approachroad in the 

. 
side 

-of 
the plot for futrr. *io*irg or the roadl- No constructionof any nature even bounau.y *u'ii rhall be made *iriri, this strip of rand

You are required to.,Lt? one copy of.sanctioned plan at site at alttimes for inspectionof construction by.the. rtu*ing-Member 
"i ililrpur Deveropment Authority or theofficer duly authorized by the,iuifrority ---*I

You are required.to furnish completion certificate in the prescribed form duly signed by
:&#:,1fct/civil 

trnsineer o, io*, Planner .rnfur,.ri.a h s.o-q. u, .nuiruged in

In case permission is obtained by the applicant from Sambalpur.Development Authoritywithout having proper title on land or uuiloirg, irrir p."ission issued in ttre instant casedoes not confer any title of the. applicant #..irriland or building covered by rhispermission' If the applicant does anything without t *irg uny title i;rh. landlbuildingand he / she does so it hit / her owniirt ina;h;;;rsion will be treated as cancered.rn case lo/o of construction worker welfare cess calculated @ Rs.u.50 per sft.made applicable at-any point of time-, tr,. uppri.lnt shall deposit the same within
fll,Hrf:;T.rffJ:,,,H: i,.u. oi order rairing *ni.r, tne pe.mirri;, so accorded

)xn
-/ Date

building plan f( to the Municipal

Memo N"...8.73.8i,..t
Copy liolg ivilh a

Comnrissionc,r.. S:ut-t I r;, 1, 111 1--

necessary aclion
Encl : One col;1,6t'

Corporation, Sambalpur

copy of
N.{unicipal

li;r,,r'r)\rcc'l pian.

i) Mnumn

(to be submitted by land owner)

k)

it is hcre lr , r,',.,: . , i : :i: bLrilding standing on plot No.. . ...... of mouzal unit ........ ThanaNo........ sitLr:,t .i i, r ,,:tr, l<nou,n as............. has been completed in accordance with theplanappror.c.dl.,,c'clopmentAuthorityvideletterNo..'.'...dt
building is clcr' : r.c , .: lrrion for............ use.

Signature o,ft@he Architect/Engineer/Town planner
executing the building with full address And Regd. No

for information and^

\.)#$,"


